Multiple implantation of normal amnion into cattle with generalized glycogenosis type II.
One normal and two carrier calves, and two calves affected by generalized glycogenosis type II were given multiple transplants of normal bovine amnion inserted below the external oblique abdominal muscle in the flank. The interval between transplants was approximately 5 months. The amniotic tissue was not acutely rejected but a host versus graft reaction did occur. The level of acid alpha-glucosidase activity in the amniotic tissue fell rapidly but was still present 2 months after transplantation. Enzyme levels in blood or other tissues did not rise. Excess glycogen deposition and muscle damage occurred in the affected calves and appeared to progress at a rate similar to that in untreated affected animals. One of the affected animals died aged 16 months, which was the same age as the longest surviving non-treated animal in our herd. The other treated animal died aged 24 months.